R. W. THOMAS, Cashier, Central Bank and Trust Company, Farmers Branch, Texas;
C. G. INNERISITY, President, First National Bank of Irving, Irving, Texas;
JOHN HOPPER, Head Bookkeeper, Irving State Bank and Trust Company, Irving, Texas;
GARLAND LAMINGHAM, Cashier, Southwest Bank and Trust Company, Irving, Texas;

January 13, 1964: A. A. BARNES, Vice President, Hillside National Bank, 400 Hillside Village, Dallas, Texas.

Mrs. BOBBY BRADFORD, also known as MELBA MOORS, residence Route 4, Box 40B, Crockett, Texas, currently residing at 3101 San Jacinto, formerly employed by JACK RUBY furnished the following information:

MOORE is presently employed as a professional singer at the Mont Martre Club, South Browder Street, Dallas, Texas, in 1960 or 1961, while residing in Dallas with her grandmother. MOORE was contacted by SAMUEL PRATT, an entertainer who asked her if she wanted to work at the Vegas Club. He said that they needed a singer for one night and she might obtain additional work at this club. She went to the Vegas Club which was operated by JACK RUBY and did one night show. She had expected to be paid at least $25.00 for the night's performance, however, when the show was over RUBY paid her only $3.00. She has not worked for RUBY since that time and she has not seen him since that time. She has no knowledge of RUBY's activities or associates. She said SAMUEL PRATT, a tap dancer, formerly worked for RUBY at the Vegas Club two or three times a month for a period of about one year.

MOORE did not know LEE HARVEY OSWALD and has no knowledge of any connection between RUBY and OSWALD.